"Committed to giving campers the best summer of their lives"

KIDS ROCK
SUMMER CAMP

Locations:
Zeeland, MI:
Community Reformed Church & Zeeland Christian School

Grand Rapids, MI:
Legacy Christian School

Time:
7:45am- 5:30pm M-F
*late drop off/early pick-up flexibility
*early drop off/late pick-up plans available

Grades:
Kids Rock I: 1-3
Kids Rock II: 4 & 5
Kids Rock III: 6-8
Camp Leadership: 9 & 10

Contact Info:
Phone: 616-928-8320
Email: KidsRockSummerCamp@gmail.com

Flexible Sign-ups
Sign up for a week, day, half day, or the whole summer

2015 Kids Rock Camp Schedule

June 15-19: Wet Wild N’ Wacky- Join us for water fights, wacky hair day, and the wet n’ wild carnival! Sport: Soccer. Arts Option: Creative Board Games

June 22-26: The Olympics- Compete for the gold, silver, or bronze in our camp Olympic events! Sport: Flag Football. Arts Option: Drop Everything And Read

June 29 – July 3: Holiday Happenings: Join us for a fun-filled week that highlights all of your favorite holiday activities! Sport: Baseball. Arts Option: Kids Rock’s Got Talent

July 6-10: The Disney Experience- Princesses, superheroes, villains, and pirates! Singing, movie-making, the talent show, and more! Sport: Track and Field Arts Option: Disney Film Festival.

July 13-17: Survivor -Based on the Survivor t.v. show! Compete with your tribe to win reward challenges and vote for survivor of the week! Sport: Baseball. Arts Option: Market Week

July 20-24: Splish Splash N’ Sports- Sports activities with wet n’ wild fun! Sprinkler soccer, water balloon volleyball, and a track meet /ribbon ceremony! Sport: Tennis Arts Option: Young Authors

July 27-July 31: Around the World– Experience different cultures, foods, games, music, and sports from all of the world! Sport: Volleyball. Arts Option: Art Prize

August 3-7: Summers Best- Join us for your favorite activities from the summer! Camper’s Choice! Sport: Sports Sampler Arts Option: Drop Everything And Read

August 10-14: Field Trip Frenzy- Two field trips each day! Craig’s Cruisers, movies, bowling, and more!

More info at: www.KidsRockSummerCamp.com

$109 per week!